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Respiratory diseases still 
cause conside rable concer n to 
the poultry producer and broiler 
grower . In this ar e a , the com
monly occurring diseas es are : 

1. Chronic Respiratory Dis ea se (C RD) 
2. Fowl Cholera 
3 . Fowl Pox 
4 . Infectious Bronchitis 
5 . Newcastle Disease 
6 . L aryngo - tracheitis 

Unde r field conditions, many r espiratory out
breaks are complicated with other infec tions 
such as CRD and E. coli . In some area s of the 
country, mixe d infections involv ing CRD, fowl 
cholera , and infectious coryza fre que ntly are 
encountered in laying flocks . 

The trend in laying flocks is to have large, 
concentrated units on a farm . Under such con
ditions, grower s should take advantage of known 
preventive programs . One approach is to use 
thorough vaccination programs. 

Q . What vaccines are used commonly in re 
placement flocks? 

A . Effective vaccines are available for fowl 
pox, infectious bronchitis, Newcastle disease, 
laryngo-tracheitis, and fow l cholera . There are 
no vaccines available for CRD and infectious 
coryza . 

Q. What criteria are used to determine which 
vaccination programs should be used on an in 
dividual flock? 

A . The vaccination program should be tail
ored to the disease problems of the farm and 
area. For example, the incidence of laryngo
tracheitis in Minnesota is very low. So vacci 
nation should be restricted to farms where the 
disease has been a problem. Birds that have 
gone through the disease or have been vaccinated 
are potential carriers of the disease for life . 
Thus, the only way the dis ea se can b e eliminated 
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from a farm is through complete depopulation and 
restocking with birds that have not b een exposed . 

Because the vaccine is a live virus product, 
the danger of spr eading the disease to other flocks 
in the area is always present. So us e this vaccine 

. with caution. 

Q . ls it necessary to vaccina te pulle t replace
ment flocks for fowl pox, Newcastle disease, and 
infectious bronchitis ? 

A. In the past few yea rs, the incidence of 
Newcastle disease has decreased to a very low 
level. Three general types of vaccines for the 
disease are available - - a killed virus product, 
modified live virus vaccine, and a mor e virulent 
vaccine that usually is applied by the stick meth
od . The more virulent vaccine should not be 
used in Minne sota. It can cause considerable 
reaction in a flock, and the vaccine virus will 
readily spread to other flocks on the farm and in 
the area . Growers in some states think they 
have to use this product to get solid protection 
against Newcastle disease. But in Minnesota the 
mild type of Newcastle vaccine has given very 
satisfactory r esul ts . Most commercial produc
ers vaccinate thei r replacement pullets for New
castle diseas e - - you should continue this prac
tic e . 

Fowl pox is not as common as it has been in 
previous years . One of the r easons i s the large 
commercial produc e r ' s use of a vaccination 
program on each replacement flock. The chief 
problem in the past was the "on again, off again" 
vacc ination program as practiced in small farm 
flocks . 

Infectious bronchitis is widely distributed 
throughout the state . It is highly transmissible . 
In order to establish good immunity in a flock, 
the bronchitis vaccine must produce an active 
respons e in the birds . Research has shown 
that there are at least four different serotypes 
of the virus, and one serotype will not give 
good prote c tion against the others. This fact 
probably accounts for "breaks'' in l aying flocks 
that r e sult in a moderate drop in egg production 
even when flocks are vaccinated with a comme r 
cial vaccine according to directions . Bronchitis 
vaccines conta ining the two commonly encoun 
tered bronchitis strains sometimes referred to as 
Connecticut (Conn) and Massachusetts (Mass) 
now are available. These strains are serolog
ically differ e nt and produce some cross protec
tion, but the protection is not complete . 
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Q . What vaccination schedule should be fol 
lowed in M innesota? 

A . Now is the time to plan your vaccinat ion 
program for replacement pullet flock s . In most 
areas , fowl pox, Newcastle disease, and infec 
tious bronchitis vaccinations are needed . You 
s houl d complete yo u r vaccination p r ogram b y 
the time birds are 16 weeks of age and b efo r e 
they are o l der than 20 weeks . The b i rd s sho uld 
b e completely recovered f r om the stres s of vac 
cination before they come into production. When 
you stop to think about the stresses chickens go 
through before they reach maturity, it's a wonder 
they lay as well as they <lo . They may go through 
debeaking; vaccination for Newcastle disease, 
infectious bronchitis, fowl pox, laryngo - trache 
itis, fowl cholera, and encephalomyelitis; an out 
break of CRD complicated with E. coli; vaccina 
tion for coccidiosi s ; deworming ; and t he n they ' re 
p laced in a living space of 1 sguare foot or l ess ! 

For a specific vaccination schedule, follow 
the vaccine manufacturer ' s rec01n1nendations 
precisely. 

Q . ls it necessary to vaccinate for fowl chol
era? 

A . The number 0£ fowl cholera outbreaks m 
tu r key flocks has increased in Minnesota and 
other turkey producing states in the pa st year . 
O utb r eaks in chicke n flocks in lVlinnesota have 
been quite minimal , but the situation wit h tur 
keys indicates that the cholera germ is poten 
tially dangerous rn both chicken and turkey 
flocks . In some in.s ances, chol.::ra ba.cterin has 
not gi• en good protection in tur!..:ey flocks . _.\t 
l east two injections of cholt!ra bacterin should 
be given approximately 2 to 3 months apart . 
You should complete this schedule before the 
birds are houseci or caged . 

Q . What art! t!1e prospects oi eli.ninating 
CRD in egg producing strains o( chi ckens? 

A . CRD and complicated CRD with £ . coli 
have been encountered in egg producing strains 
as well as in broiler stock and can be ju s t as 
severe in both types. A definit attempt is 
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being made in t he chicken and turkey industries 
to eliminate C R D from primary breeding stock . 
The tu r key i ndu s try has prac tically eliminated 
the disease , but "breaks" do occur in b r eeding 
flocks . C hicken broiler b reede r s have come a 
l ong way in developing a program t o eliminate 
the d i sease, and b r eeders of egg p rodu cing strains 
are now b eginning to deve l op flo cks free of it. 
T ool s to e lim inate the disease are available . 

Q . A ll these vaccination p r ograms have one 
objective -- to protect the chicken from disease 
outbreaks . What can management do to sup
port th i s p r eventive program? 

A . T he r e are eight basic practices you must 
follow to get m aximum produ ction. 

1. K ee p visitors o u t of you r l aying house . 
When i t is una ttended, kee p it locked . 

2 . T ho roughl y clean and disinfect the laying 
ho u se be fore placing a new flock in it . 

3 . P rac tice an "all in, all out" progran1 . In 
other wor d s, have only one age group in a house 
or, better ye t , have only one age group on the 
premises . 

4 . A ll ow only the 
acces s to the house . 
poul try areas . 

caretake r to have regular 
Ask him to avoid other 

5 . See tha t poultry equ ipment and crates go
ing into the house are thoroughly cleaned and dis
infected . 

6 . Con t rol r odents and other pests; keep dogs 
and cat s ou t of t he house, as they may carry in
fection in to i t. 

7 . Keep wild, free flying birds out oi the house 
by placing wire me sh over t he windows and venti
lators . 

8 . Seek adv ice if disease problems arise be
fore you start your medication program . 
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